
Arcola Auto Salesarcolaautosales.com 
3189492386 
3000 Highway 80 E 
Haughton, LA 71037

2012 Ram 2500 Laramie Longhorn

charles constanzi 3189492386

View this car on our website at arcolaautosales.com/6861185/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,997
Retail Value $32,500

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3C6UD5GL2CG134728  

Make:  Ram  

Stock:  134728  

Model/Trim:  2500 Laramie Longhorn  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Bright White  

Engine:  6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Light Pebble Beige/Bark Brown Interior
Leather

 

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  161,178  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr driver w/memory & front 6-way passenger seats  - 115V pwr outlet 

- 120-MPH primary speedometer - 12V pwr outlet - 2nd row in-floor storage bins 

- Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Carpeted floor covering - Driver/passenger assist handles 

- Full length premium floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  

- Heated second row seats  - Heated steering wheel - LED interior lighting 

- Laramie longhorn instrument cluster - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Longhorn interior accents - Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Mopar door sill guards 

- Overhead console w/universal garage door opener  - Premium door trim panel  

- Premium leather bucket seats  - Premium leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr locks - Pwr lumbar adjust 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up & down  - Radio, driver seat, mirror & pedal memory  

- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch 

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Remote keyless entry - Remote start system 

- Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Temp & compass gauge  - Tilt steering column - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Vehicle info center - Ventilated front seats  - Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Exterior

- 17" steel spare wheel - 17" x 8.0" aluminum wheels  - Accent color running boards  

- Accent fender flares  - Automatic headlamps - Black-out tape  - Body color fuel filler door  

- Body color headlamp filler panel  - Body color/chrome door handles  - Bright/bright grille 

- Cargo lamp - Center hub - Fog lamps 

- Fold-away pwr multi-function mirrors -inc: chrome mirror caps, integrated turn signals,
courtesy lamps, memory, heating element, auto-dimming

- Front air dam - Front bumper sight shields  - Front license plate bracket 

- Full size spare tire - LT265/70R17E on/off-road OWL tires - Laramie longhorn badge 

- Locking tailgate - Painted front bumper - Painted rear bumper - Pwr sliding rear window 

- Quad halogen headlamps - Spray-in bedliner - Tinted glass - Underhood lamp 

- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Vendor painted cargo box tracking  

- Winch-type tire carrier

Safety

- 10-way pwr driver w/memory & front 6-way passenger seats  - 115V pwr outlet 

- 120-MPH primary speedometer - 12V pwr outlet - 2nd row in-floor storage bins 

- Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Carpeted floor covering - Driver/passenger assist handles 

- Full length premium floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  

- Heated second row seats  - Heated steering wheel - LED interior lighting 
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- Heated second row seats  - Heated steering wheel - LED interior lighting 

- Laramie longhorn instrument cluster - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Longhorn interior accents - Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Mopar door sill guards 

- Overhead console w/universal garage door opener  - Premium door trim panel  

- Premium leather bucket seats  - Premium leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr locks - Pwr lumbar adjust 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up & down  - Radio, driver seat, mirror & pedal memory  

- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch 

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Remote keyless entry - Remote start system 

- Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Temp & compass gauge  - Tilt steering column - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Vehicle info center - Ventilated front seats  - Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Mechanical

- 10.5" rear axle ring gear diameter  - 160-amp alternator - 3.73 axle ratio 

- 5.7L SMPI V8 Hemi engine w/variable valve timing  - 5500# front axle - 6'4" pickup box  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD (REQ: EZC Engine)  - 7-pin wiring harness 

- 730-amp maintenance-free battery - 8800# GVWR - Class IV receiver hitch  

- Conventional front axle - Conventional rear axle - Electronic shift-on-the-fly transfer case 

- Electronically controlled throttle - Four-wheel drive - Front stabilizer bar 

- HD engine cooling - HD front shock absorbers  - HD rear shock absorbers  

- Next generation engine controller - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering 

- Tip start - Tow hooks - Trailer brake control - Trailer tow wiring w/4-pin connector 

- Transmission oil cooler

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

$7,795

-  

6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE
-inc: 11.50 rear axle, Cummins

turbo diesel badge, current
generation engine controller,

diesel exhaust brake,
electronically controlled throttle,

front bumper sight shields,
9600# GVWR

$500

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-inc: tip start, High Output badge

$325

-  

ANTI-SPIN REAR AXLE

$40

-  

LOW BEAM DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS

-  

MOPAR SEVERE DUTY DIESEL FUEL
FILTER

$1,695

-  

REAR SEAT VIDEO SYSTEM

-$85

-  

REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
-inc: rear fixed window

$60

-  

SMOKERS GROUP
-inc: cigar lighter, removable ash

tray

$50

-  

TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE SHIELD

-  
3.73 AXLE RATIO

-  

LOWER TWO-TONE PAINT

-  



 

 

Prices do not include Sales tax and other fees please call for more info!
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-  
BRIGHT WHITE

$400

-  

UCONNECT 730N
-inc: AM/FM stereo

w/CD/DVD/MP3 player, 40GB
hard drive w/20GB available,

6.5" touch screen, audio input
jack, GPS navigation,

SIRIUSXM traffic w/1-year
service, SIRIUSXM travel w/1-

year service, Uconnect voice
command w/Bluetooth

-  

LIGHT PEBBLE BEIGE/BARK BROWN
INTERIOR, PREMIUM LEATHER
BUCKET SEATS

-inc: laser etched filigree

-  
WHITE GOLD

-  

LT265/70R17E ALL-SEASON BSW TIRES

$10,780

-  

Option Packages Total
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